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B O O K  R E V I E W

Avldov Z. and I. H arpaz: P lant P ests  of Israe l. Is ra e l U niversities
P re s s  549 pp. 180 fig. Jerusa lem  1969.

In 1930 F .S . Bodenheimer published "Schädlingsfaüna P alästinas", the 
f i r s t  inventory of plant pests of a . country about which hardly anything was known 
on this subject. This book served as a manual fo r all economic entomologists 
although it becam e quickly outdated. Twenty years a fte r its  publication Bodenheimer 
h im self realized  that a new book on this subject should be w ritten,' for tremendous 
changes in agricu ltu re of Palestine have been taking place and new facts about in 
sec ts have been accumulating. He urged than Avidov to take upon him self this 
task. This was done, in 1961, when P lan t P es ts  of Is rae l was published. It in
cluded all the accum ulated knowledge on economic entomology until then.

Thirty  years have passed since the appearance of the f irs t  inventory 
on insect pests. In the course of this period new crops have been introduced, 
new pests came into existence, and, due to the work of sev e ra l entom ologists, 
a g reat deal of inform ation on many im portant pests accumulated. All these 
new events and findings found th e ir expression in the new book by Avidov. In 
view of the trem endous amount of work involved in w riting  a book of this scope 
Avidov called upon two. of his able cow orkers for assistance and cooperation.
D r. I. Harpaz w rote the chapters on gall m ités, scale insects and some dipterous 
fam ilies, w hereas Dr'. Swirski compiled the chapter on the aphids. However a 
serious drawback this book had; it  was w ritten in Hebrew and thereby was p re 
vented from  being read  by the entomological public at large. This drawback was 
amended by its  translation  into English which appeared early  this year under the 
authorship of Z. Avidov and I. Harpaz. Again, it was not a m ere translation. 
During the eight years from  the appearance of the Hebrew edition to the tra n s 
lation fu rther facts about the insect pest fauna w ere obtained, irrigation  areas 
increased  and the new crops have become well established in the country c re a t
ing new problem s of insect pests; the M inistry of Agriculture changed its  policy 
regard ing  crops -  em phasis on export being given, and again, new pest control 
problem s came up, and finally changes in our approach to pesticides called for 
changes in pest control p ractices, a ll these made it n ecessary  to rev ise  the book 
thoroughly, which the authors did.

On the one hand, certain  chapters w ere added, others w ere enlarged 
or slightly changed, always drawing inform ation from the la te s t publications on 
the subject. On the other hand, the chapters dealing with pests other than 
arthropods and m ollusks w ere deleted, also  storage and warehouse pests were 
excluded, m aking thus a book of pure entomological plant pests. (Exception to 
th is is a sm all chapter on injurious snails in Is rae l).

The pests  a re  dealt each separately , the sequence of the chapters 
being based on the Zoological Taxonomy of the pests.
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The discussion on m ost pests  includes a sh o rt descrip tion  of the 
species based on ch a rac te ris tic s  that can be recognized without the aid of a 
stereoscop ic  m icroscope, the descrip tion  is  followed by an account of the bio
logy, ecology and economic im portance of the pest. These discussions a re  
followed by suggestions regard ing  m easu res of control. In this case less  a tten 
tion has been .paid to the lands of pesticides to be employed, as  these reco m 
m endations change very  often, but m ore em phasis has been given whenever 
possible to  problem s of biological control. The entomophagous insects and their 
ro le  a re  b riefly  discussed. When available agrotechnical m easu res a re  proposed.

The book is  accom panied by many fine figures. With the exception of a 
few (Rodolia card inalis fo r instance) they give a fine illu stra tio n  to the subject 
re fe rre d  to.

A t the end of the book th ere  a re  two plant indices; the one l is ts  the 
host plants and th e ir  respective  p ests , arranged  alphabetically by the generic 
nam es of the p lants, the o ther lis ts  the host plants arranged  alphabetically ac 
cording to th e ir English common nam es. At the end com es a general index of 
anim al nam es, both scientific and common. A complete l is t  of re feren ces is 
given a t  the end of the book.

F inally , the publishing company, Is ra e l U niversities P re s s ,  w as m ost 
successfu l in th e ir efforts to prom ote the ex ternal appearance of the book. 
T eachers, entomologists,, n a tu ra l-h is to ry  m en and insecticide companies in terested  
in th is subject in  this paTt of the w orld w ill find in  it a  m ost helpful r ic h  source 
of inform ation.

E. Rivnay


